
BROADSTRIPE

September 1, 2011

Deborah Adoms, Supervisor
Watertown Charter Twp.
12803 Wacousta Rd.
Grand Ledge, MI 48837-9240

Dear Ms. Adams,

As you moy be aware, Braadstripe recently entered into a purchase and sale agreement with WOW!
Internet, Cable and Phone ("WOW!"). Under the terms of our agreement, all our Michigan operations
will transition to WOW! following closing. Traditionally, after such an announcement, you would receive
an official notification about the new company and the franchise assignment pracess. However, given
our bankruptcy status, the process is different, and I want to make sure that Broadstripe creates realistic
expectations with our locol communities. I have attached a copy of the press release that provides an
overview of the transaction.

As stated in the press release, there are a number of legal steps that must take place in the bankruptcy
court before we can emerge from chapter 11 and consummate the sale. As I am sure you can
appreciate, the court system process could take a few weeks to several months to fully complete. Rest
assured, upon completion of the bankruptcy requirements, I will provide you with information concerning
WOW! and details surrounding the franchise assignment and closing process.

I am truly excited about this transition and the numerous benefits our customers will enjoy. We remain
committed to serving you and your constituents during the process and look forward to communicating
detailed information in the future. Please feel free to contact either of us if you have any questions or if
we can be of service to you.

Sincerely,

Dove Harwood, COO
517-319-3179

Rick Clark, VP-Government Relations
517-319-3173
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Contacts:

2ece Fulgham Arah Peck Cathy Kuo Joseph Duggan

310383.3088 425.576.8200 720.479.3518 212.7743723

rfulgham@elmolinoinc.com apeck(iVwavebroadband.com ckuo@wideopenwest.com iduggan(ci)dhcapitaLcom

Wave Broadband and WOW! Internet, Cable, and Phone to Acquire Broadstripe

DH Capital Advises Broadstripe on the Transaction

New York, NY and Boulder, CO- August 2.3,2011 - Wave Broadband and WOW! Internet, Cable, and Phone

announced today that they have entered into an agreement to purchase substantially all of the assets of

Broadstripe LLC,a provider of residential and commercial bundled communications services. Broadstripe.

which filed for Chaoter II bankruptcy protection in Januarv 2009. operates in lviarvland, Michigan, Oregon

and Washington. Of-: Capital is providing advisorv services LC Brcadstrioe or, the transaction.

Wave will acquire the Washington and Oregon properties which reach more than 103.000 homes Wave

currently operates in California, Oregon, and Washington, and serves more than 300,000 customers.

Steve Weed, CEOof Wave Broadband. said, "With this acquisition. Wave continues a tradition of expansion in

strategic West Coast markets. vv eve': successful growth stems from our sincere commitment to providing

superior products and exceptional service to our customers .. ll.nd we look forward to serving these

communities."

jOV\/I will add 92.,000 households from Broadstrtpes lviichigao svsterns to the 1.5 millior. households it

already serves in Illinois. lndiana, Michigan, and Ohio.

"We are verv excited about this acquisition and the opportunitv to invest and further grow our business.

WOWI'S operating philosophy is TO deliver an employee and customer experience that iives up to Quename

and we look forward to welcoming Broadstripes ernpiovees and customers into the WO\l',!' family," saic

WOW! Gresident Sleven Cochran.

WOW! is owner; b\·L>,visi:EC.aDi~a;Partners wnich acquired the corncanv ir, 2DDE. The cornnanv acnuirec

SIGECOl\f;in Evansville indiana the Toiiowing \123:.

David Burgstahier. President of Avistz Capital Partners, said, "WOW;·, management team has a disciplined.

customer-focused approach to operations. They have consistently delivered industrv-leading performance

rnetrics and proven that they know how to successfully integrate sizeable acquisitions. WE're confident that

the tsarn will do so again with Broadstripe and are pleased that we can deliver immediate accretive value to

our shareholders."

Broadstripe's f·/larvland svstern operating in Anne Arundel Countv will be acquired by a newly formed entity.

Anne Arunde! Broadband, LLC,and will be operated by industry veterans to include John Bjorn, Broadstripes

current Executive \lice President of Regional Operations.

e sale must be approved by the bankruptcy Court and, upon approval, the transition is expected to take up

to four months before the sale can be officially completed.
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About Wave Broadband (www.wavebroadband.com)
r>.

NaveDivision Holdings, LLCis a cable, internet and phone services company currently serving over 300,000

.rstorners. Headquartered in Kirkland, Washington, WaveDivision Holdings operates under three retail brands::

Wave Broadband, which serves customers in western Washington, Oregon, and communities surrounding

Sacramento, California. Astound Broadband, which serves San Francisco Bay Area customers. And

Wave/ Astound Business Solutions, which provides business-class internet, phone & cable service to

companies of all sizes, from Seattle to San Francisco.

Owned and operated by local industry leaders, Wave supports its customers with decades of cable know-how.

Its mission is to provide 100% of its cable systems with the latest technologies and upgrades including 50 Mbps

high speed internet, digital cable, home phone service, DVRs, HOn', and Free TV On Demand services.

WaveDivision Holdings strives to link customers to what they enjoy most at competitive prices. Customers
choose from a varietv of money saving packages and receive valuable discounts when combining multi Die

services.

About WOW! (www.wowway.com)

WOW! is a competitive provider of residential and commercial High-Speed Internet, cable television and

telephone services. WOW! Cable features Basic Cable, Digital Cable, and advanced services such as HDTV,

VOD, and DVRs.WOWI Internet provides customers with a choice of High-Speed connections from 2 lv1bpsall

the way to lSfv1bps. WOWI Phone offers the convenience of unlimited local and local toll calling. 2S well as

~packages that include unlimited nationwide long distance in the United States. Customers can bundle any two

"'r all three services together at a great value, while benefiting from the convenience of dealing with just one

.ornpanv for all their entertainment and telecommunications needs.

About Avista Capital Partners (www.avistacap.com)

Avista Capital Partners is a leading private equity firm managing approximately $4 billion of committed capital

with offices in New York, Houston, and London. Founded in 2005, Avistas strategy is to make controliing or

influential minoriry investments in growth-oriented energy, nealtbcare, media. industrial and consumer

businesses. Through its team of seasoned investment professionals and industry experts. Avists seeks to

partner with exceptional management tsarnstc invest in and add value to well-nosltioned businesses.

About DH Capital, LLC

DH Capital is a private investment banking partnership serving companies in the communications and Internet

infrastructure sectors. Headquartered in New' York City with offices in Boulder, Colorado, the firm's principals

have extensive experience and proven abilities in capital formation, finance. research, business development,

and operations. DH Capital provides a full range of advisory services to companies and financial institutions:

induding mergers and acquisitions, private capital placements, financial restructuring, and operational

consulting. DH Capital has completed M&.4 transactions and private capital placements totaling more than $L1

billion in value. For additional information about DH Capital, please contact us at 212-774-3720 or visit our

r">.Web site at www.dncaoitai.corn.
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Melissa Freeman

~rom:
'ent:
,'0:
Subject:
Attachments:

Janice Thelen
Thursday, September 08, 2011 11:03 AM
Melissa Freeman
FW: payment received
20110316100759322_0001,pdf

Melissa
Could you include this article in our next board packet?
Thanks
Janice
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Manufacturer to create 180jobs in Michigan
Multi Packaging Solutions Inc.

receives $865,119 tax credit

BY URSULA ZERILLI
THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS

HOLLAND - Multi Packaging So-
lutions Inc., a national packaging and
printing manufacturer, is expanding

. its facilities and creating about 180
jobs in Michigan after receiving a

: $865,1l9state tax credit.
MPS hopes to welcome 63 employ-

ees in the first year of the expansion
! and the Michigan Economic Develop-

ment Corporation expects the project

to create 180 manufacturing jobs by Michigan instead of in one of four
2014. competing states, Spreading the ex-

The company, which was estab- pans ion among existing locations in
lished in 2004, has experienced other states would have saved the
growth in its pharmaceutical car- company more than $4 million in
ton business. To meet growing de- capital investment.
mands, MPS is investing about The company chose to stay in
$5.3million into expanding the Steke- Michigan because of a proven work-
tee-Van Huis Inc. branch in Holland force and savings from the credits.
and Digital Imaging Group in Allegan. 'Pour of Multi Packaging's 14facilities
Cartons and labels are produced at are located in Michigan.
the locations. "We've invested significant capital

SVH was founded in 1928 and is in these facilities over the last five
a subsidiary of MPS.It employes 94 years to upgrade and .enhance our
people. capabilities in response to custom-

The Michigan Economic Growth' er needs," said Company President
Authority credit, along with possible Dennis Kaltman. "Our expansion in
city tax abatements from Holland and Allegan and Holland reaffirms our
Allegan, allowed MPS to expand in commitment to expand in the state of

Michigan to support our next phase
ofgrowtb."

The MEGA credit will be spread
over a four-year span. An estimated
$300,000 in leasing costs, among
other costs, will be alleviated with
the credit.

Allegan is considering a $128,000
12-year property tax abatement and
Holland is considering a $141,491
12-year property abatement or a
$182,318 six-year personal property
tax abatement.

The company expects job growth
at other locations such as The John
Henry Co. in Lansing and The
Printery in Holland as well.

E-mail: uzerilll@grpress.com
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